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A study
oftheendangered
Kirtland's
Warbler
(Dendroicadeemedto be too timeconsumingor not adequatefor the
kirtlandii)on itsbreedinggroundsin Michiganrequiredthe
useof 12m-long,13mmmesh,4-shelf,blacknylon,tethered
mistnets(N= 134in 1987,200in 1988)at threestudyareas
in immature Jack Pine (Pinus banksiana)habitat. The
operationof netswas rotated amongstudyareasdaily to
preventbirdsfrom habituatingto the nets.
When not in use,the netswere tightlyfurled,tied in three
places,and stretched1.5mabovethe groundbetweensupport poles. A problemarosewhen wind or rain partly
unfurledthenets,leavinglm (+) of meshhanging
bag-like
for one or more dayswhile the netswere unattended. On
severaloccasions,
smallpassetines
(N= 10;butno Kirtland's
Warblers)becameentangled
in thedroopingmeshanddied.
Discussions
with severalbird-bandingcolleaguesrevealed
that accidentalcaptureof birdsin furled,unattendednets
wasmorewidespread
thangenerallyrealized,butI foundno
referenceson this topic in the literature. In an attemptto
avoid this problem,the furled nets were loweredto the
groundwhennotin use.Fewerpassefines
werecaughtthen
(N=2), but thirteen-linedgroundsquirrels(Citellustridecernlineatus)
(N=6) becameentangled,died,andhad to be
cut from the nets. Also, the netsbecamefouled with debris,

particularlyif it had rained.

job. After someexperimentation,
a solutionwasdevised
usingstripsof roofingfelt undereachnet (Fig. 1A). The
tightlyfurlednetwascenteredon top of thestrip. Thesefelt
stripspreventedinadvertentcaptureof birds,smallmammals,andlargeinsects(beetles,in particular)andenabledus
to leavethe netsin placefor extendedperiods(severaldays
to a weekor more)duringwhichtheywerenot used.

Asphalt-saturated,
30-pound,rolledfeltroofingwasusedto
makethe stripswhichwereplacedon the groundbeneath
each mist net. This material comes in 36-inch wide rolls and

isavailableat buildingsupplyandhardwarestores.To make
the strips,the felt roll wasmarkedat 9-inchintervalsalong
thelongaxisandfibertapewaswrappedcompletelyaround
the midpointof eachmarkedintervalto keepthe material
tightlyrolled. Usinga chainsaw,therollwascutcompletely
throughat a rightangleto the longaxisat each9-inchmark.
A chainsawwasfound to be the besttool to cut the felt rolls;

it didnot bindwhencutting,madethe straightest
andcleanestcuts,wasthequickestof fivemethodstried(thethreecuts
perrollcouldbecompleted
in threeminutes
or less),andthe
barandsawchaindidnotgumupwithasphalt.Four9-inch
widestripsof feltweremadefromeachroll. The stripswere
keptrolleduntilputin placein thefield. Each36-inchwide
roll of felt providedenoughstripsfor 6.5 to 7 12mnets,
depending
on howtightlythenetswerestretched.

Because
mistnetswerebeingusedtocaptureanendangered
species
whosepopulationwaslow (207singingmaleswere
recorded
onthe1988annualcensus
[J.Weinrich
perucomnq,
and the numberof singingmaleshasremainedaround200
for the last 18 years [Weinrich,J. 1987. The Kirtland's
Warblerin 1987. MichiganDept. Nat. Resources,
Wildl.
Div. Rep. No. 3074,December1987]),the abovedescribed
procedures
wereunacceptable.
A newmethodwasneeded
to eliminateaccidentalcaptures.

Each felt strip was centeredbetweenthe net polesin a
clearednet lane. A staplegun with 1/2-inch,heavy-duty
stapeswasusedto attacheachstripto fourwoodlaths-(1-1/2x 3/8x 12inches)-- laidat rightanglesto thelongaxis
of thestrip.A lathwassetat eachendof thestrip,whilethe
othertwowereevenlyspacedin between.Eachlathwasheld
in placeon thegroundbya 6-inchcommonspiral-typenail
at eachend(Fig. lB). A 5/16-inchdiameterholewasdrilled

Someothermethods
considered
were:(1) removenetseach
day,(2) addmoretiespernet,and(3) covernetswitha long
sleeveof plasticor clothfabricwhennot in use. All were

nails.In cases
wheretwopiecesof felt striphadto bejoined,
a fifth lathwasused.The twoendsof feltwereoverlappedon
topof thelathandstapledtogether.No nailswereusedin

April-June1989

in each lath one inch from each end to accommodate
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thisfifthlath. Duringthefirstfewdays,minoradjustments
wererequiredto accommodate
initialshrinkage
of thefelt
or stretchingof the net. Cautionwastakennot to pull the
feltstriptootightlywhenfirstinstalled,
asshrinkage
withexIX)sure
to theweathermaypullthefeltfreeof thestaples
at
one en& When this occurred, the lath was moved and

testapied
inplace.Thenailsheldthefeltstripsinplace,even
in sandysoils.
Thefeltstripsareeasyto make,install,andremovefromthe
field. Whennettingactivitywasconcluded,
thestripswere
rolledandstoredin a d•yconditionfor usefor thenextfield
season
(Fig.1C). Fibertapewas
usedtokeepthestripswith
lathsattachedfromunrollingin transitto andfromthefield
and duringstorage. The approximatecost per net for
materialsfor a felt stripcompletewith lathsandnailswas
$3.00(1988).
No birdsor smallmammalswereinadvertently
capturedin
unattended,tightlyfurled mist nets usingthis felt strip
technique
inapproximately
403,000furlednethoursduring
the1987and1988fieldseasons.
The useof feltstripsmade
openingandclosingnetseasy(generally,
it tookoneto two
minutes
to openandthesametotightlyfurlanddropthenet
ontothestrip).
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Additionally,
thenetslaidflatteronthesmoothfeltthanwas
possible
onstubbleon theground,andwerekeptoutof the
windandtightlyfurledwhenon the felt and,sincethe nets
wereclosed,releasedtension(weight)fromthe trammels
andendloops.Thistechnique
eliminatedhavingto tie the
furlednetsto keepthemclosedandkeptmostdebrisoutof
thenetswhentheywereclosedandoutof thebottomshelves
whenthe netswere opened(Fig. 1D). Felt stripsalso
enabledthe bottomshelfof the net to be operatedat the
groundsurfaceto capturethosespecies
that remainonor
nearthe ground,madebirdscapturedin the bottomshelf
easierto seeonroutinecheckingof thenets,andmadebirds
easier to remove from unentanglednets versusnets entangledin vegetation.
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